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Hyperkalemia
A

Prognostic

Factor

During

Acute Severe

Hypothermia

Marie-Denise Schaller, MD; Adam P. Fischer, MD; Claude H. Perret, MD, FCCP, FCCM

When hypothermic patients appear to be dead, the decision to resuscitate may
be difficult due to lack of reliable criteria of death. To discover useful prognostic
indicators, we reviewed the hospital charts of nine hypothermic victims of snow
avalanches (group A: median value of rectal temperature, 29.6\s=deg\C;range, <12\s=deg\C
to 34\s=deg\C)and of 15 patients with hypothermia following acute drug intoxication
and/or cold exposure (group B: 28.8\s=deg\C;range, 25.5\s=deg\Cto 32\s=deg\C.In group A,
plasma potassium level on admission was extremely high (14.5 mmol/L; range,
6.8 to 24.5 mmol/L) compared with that obtained in group B (3.5 mmol/L; range,
2.7 to 5.3 mmol/L). All patients in group A were in cardiorespiratory arrest. None
could be successfully resuscitated despite effective rewarming by cardiopulmonary bypass or peritoneal lavage. In contrast, all of the patients in group B
recovered from hypothermia, including two in cardiorespiratory arrest. Thus,
extreme hyperkalemia during acute hypothermia appears to be a reliable marker
of death. It might be used to select those patients in whom heroic resuscitation
efforts can be useful.
(JAMA. 1990;264:1842-1845)

understanding of the
pathophysiology of hypothermia1 ac¬
counts for the recent development of
sophisticated rewarming techniques,
such as gastrointestinal, peritoneal, and
mediastinal irrigation or extracorporeal
blood warming.2"9 Among these, rapid
A BETTER

For editorial comment see p 1856.

rewarming using cardiopulmonary
bypass has been reported to be of partic¬
ular interest in patients experiencing
severe hypothermia who have suffered
cardiorespiratory arrest for 1 to 3
hours.7 Ideally, such radical treatment
core
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should be applied only to those patients
in cardiocirculatory arrest who have a
chance of recovery. Hypothermia
greatly modifies clinical and biochemi¬
cal factors so that it becomes difficult to
determine the chance of survival or
even to establish if a patient is dead or
alive. Reliable indicators of death in pa¬
tients with hypothermia would be of
great help in making hospital triage de¬
cisions, to limit any delay in the treat¬
ment of those who have a chance of sur¬
vival, and to avoid rewarming patients
who are dead.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The hospital charts of all hypothermie
victims of snow avalanches who were
admitted to the University Hospital of
Lausanne (Switzerland) between 1984
and 1988 were reviewed. Charts of all
patients admitted to our medical inten¬
sive care unit during the same period
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a diagnosis of hypothermia follow¬
ing acute drug intoxication and/or cold
exposure were also reviewed. Hypo¬

with

thermia was defined as a core tempera¬
ture below 35°C. The circumstances
leading to hypothermia, clinical find¬
ings, and biochemical alterations, as
well as outcome, were analyzed in
search of a possible prognostic indica¬
tor. In another group of patients with
normothermia who died in the intensive
care unit, blood was drawn up to 1 hour
after death and plasma potassium was
measured. Lactate was measured using
a lactate analyzer (23 L; Yellow Springs
Instrument, Yellow Springs, Ohio). Ar¬
terial pH was measured with a blood gas

analyzer (AVL 995; AVL, Schaffhau¬
sen, Switzerland). Nonparametric tests
(Kruskal-Wallis, Mann-Whitney, and
Spearman's rank correlation coeffi¬
cient) were performed comparing bio¬
chemical variables between the differ¬

ent groups. Results are expressed
as median (range) unless otherwise

specified.

RESULTS

During a 5-year period, nine patients
hospitalized for accidental hypo¬
thermia due to snow avalanches (group
A) and 15 patients were admitted with
hypothermia occurring after drug or al¬
cohol intoxication and/or prolonged cold
exposure (group B). Patient character¬
were

istics, treatment, and outcome are sum¬
marized in Tables 1 and 2. In group A,
rectal temperatures ranged from < 12°C
to 34°C (29.6°C) compared with 25.5°C
to 32°C (28.8°C) in group B (not signifi¬
cant [NS]). All nine patients in group A
in cardiorespiratory arrest on ad¬
mission and none of them responded to
were

Table

1.—Hypothermie Patients After an Avalanche (Group A): Admission Data, Treatment,

Patient

Cold

Rectal

Exposure

Temperature,

Time, h

No./Sex/Age, y

Relevant

pH.t

Lactate,

Potassium,

Clinical

Findings

6.69

ND
21

mmol/L
6.8
16.2
18
12.6
13.5
14.5

6.68

ND
ND

ND

ND
ND

24.5

ND

ND

24.2

at37°C

1/M/15
2/M/17

0.5

°C
24.2

5.3

24.5

6.24

3/M/35
4/M/27
5/M/24

2?t
29.6

6.55
6.59
ND

31
30.9

<1

6/F/51
7/M/28
8/M/20
9/M/18

34
<12

>18
>18

and Outcome*

mmol/L

18

CRA
CRA

CRA
CRA
CRA
CRA
CRA
CRA
CRA

*ND indicates not determined; CRA, cardiorespiratory arrest; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass; and PL, peritoneal lavage.
tpH, indicates arterial pH not corrected for actual temperature. Since temperature-corrected pH values have no established
that pH measured at 37°C would best reflect the in vivo acid-base status.
^Question mark indicates not precisely known.

Table

Rewarming
Method
CPB
CPB

Outcome
Dead
Dead
Dead

CPB
CPB
PL

Dead
Dead
Dead

CPB

Dead
Dead

CPB

Dead

physiological reference values, it was considered

2.—Hypothermie Patients After Drug Intoxication and/or Cold Exposure (Group B): Admission Data, Treatment, and Outcome*
Rectal

Patient

No./Sex/Age. y
1/F/59
2/F/27
3/F/78
4/M/44
5/F/47
6/M/45
7/F/35
8/M/52
9/F/40
10/M/68
11/F/48
12/M/32

13/F/48
14/F/55
15/M/49

Precipitating Factors
Drug Intoxication
Drug Intoxication
Fall in

apartment

Drug intoxication

24

27.8

7.29

24?§

31.4

7.44

24-36?
4.5?

25.5
30.5

7.19
7.31

Immersion

30

Alcohol, subdural hematoma
Anorexia nervosa
Terminal cancer
Drug intoxication

4-9?
12?

Immersion
Immersion

Floating on lake, overnight
Drug intoxication
Drug intoxication
Drug intoxication

Relevant
Clinical

Cold Exposure Temperature, pH.f Lactate, Potassium,
°C
at 37°C mmol/L
mmol/L
Time, h

36?
0.75
2.5
12
13.5
12
96?

27.8
30.4
27.3
27

28.2
31.5
27
32
28.8

7.30

0.6
0.8

4.0
3.8

7.9

3.2
3.3

7.5

3.0

ND
ND

3.6
4.0

10.3

7.39

7.28
6.45

3.5

2.7

7.18
7.39

1.6
2.1

4.5

7.20
7.42

7.8
ND

3.0

7.12

2.5

5.3
3.1

Findings

Rewarming
Method

MV

Coma

Passive}:
Stupor
Stupor; HR, 32 beats/min GL
None

MV

None

Passive
MV

Coma/RA
None

Coma; HR, 40 beats/min
Coma; RR, 8/min
CRA
Coma
None
CRA
None
Coma and shock

Passive
Passive
MV
PL/MV
PL/MV
Passive
MV
Passive
GL

Outcome
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor

Death, day 2
Death, day 8
Death, day 8
Survivor
Survivor

Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor

Death, day 3

*ND Indicates not determined; HR, heart rate; RA, respiratory arrest; RR, respiratory rate; CRA, cardiorespiratory arrest; MV, mechanical ventilation; GL, gastric lavage; and
PL, peritoneal lavage.
tpH, indicates arterial pH not corrected for actual temperature. Since temperature-corrected pH values have no established physiological reference values, it was considered

that

pH measured at 37°C would best reflect the in vivo acid-base status.

JPasslve rewarming Involved putting isolating blankets over the thorax and abdomen and the administration of warmed perfusions and heated air inhalation.

¿Question mark indicates not precisely known.
I

,

cardiopulmonary resuscitation and ac¬
tive core rewarming with cardiopulmo¬
nary bypass in six patients or peritoneal
lavage in one patient.
In contrast, all of the 15 patients with
hypothermia in group B recovered.
However, there were four late deaths
due to associated conditions; these in¬

cluded bilateral subdural hematoma
with severe brain compression and skull
fractures (patient 6), sudden death in a
patient with anorexia nervosa (patient
7), metastatic cancer (patient 8), and
septic shock and pneumonia (patient
15). In this group, it is noteworthy that
the two patients who suffered cardiore¬

spiratory

arrest

were

successfully

re¬

suscitated. Intravascular disseminated
coagulation was noticed in several pa¬
tients of both groups. Arterial pH val¬
ues that were measured at 37°C ranged
from 6.24 to 6.69 (6.57) in six patients of
group A and were significantly lower
than those obtained in group B (7.29;

6.45 to 7.44; P<.002). It is interesting to
note that patient 10 from group B recov¬
ered in spite of an extremely severe
acidosis (pH 6.45). Arterial blood lac¬
tate was 18, 20, and 21 mmol/L in pa¬
tients 3, 4, and 6, respectively, of group
A (ie, higher than any value determined
in the patients from group B). The most
striking finding was the high plasma po¬
tassium levels measured in group A
(14.5 mmol/L; 6.8 to 24.5 mmol/L) com¬
pared with those obtained in group B
(3.5 mmol/L; 2.7 to 5.3 mmol/L;
P<.001). When comparing patients
with moderate hypothermia (rectal
temperature of 28°C to 34°C), kalemia
was 13.5 mmol/L (9.4 to 18 mmol/L) in
group A (n 5) and 3.6 mmol/L (3 to
5.3 mmol/L) in group B (n 9; P<.01).
In those patients with severe hypother¬
mia (rectal temperature <12°C to 28°C)
the difference is still significant, with a
median value of kalemia of 20.2 mmol/L
(6.8 to 24.5 mmol/L) in group A (n 4)
=
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=

=

and 3.1 mmol/L (2.7 to 4.0 mmol/L) in
group B (n 6; P<.05). There was no
correlation between arterial pH and
plasma potassium in group A (r .31) or
in group B (r .58, Figure).
In the third nonhypothermic group
(two women, 11 men, 33 to 75 years old)
dying in the hospital, plasma potas¬
sium levels progressively increased
from 5.44 ± 0.33 mmoyL (mean ± SEM)
at time of cardiac arrest to 5.85 ±
0.46 mmol/L, 6.11 ±0.44 mmol/L, and
6.92 + 0.40 mmol/L at 15-minute inter¬
vals, subsequently up to 7.2 ±0.47
mmol/L after 1 hour (P<.001). The
mean level achieved 1 hour after death
was significantly higher than that mea¬
sured in patients from group B
=

=

=

(3.56±0.18;P<.001).
In group A, patient 1, who had the
lowest potassium level (6.8 mmol/L),
was the only one to recover sinus

rhythm and a pulse pressure during re¬
warming. However, he could never be

pH decrease28)

to account for the ex¬
treme values reached in this group.

20

16
o

E
E

6.0

6.3

6.9

6.6

7.2

7.5

Arterial pH
Plasma potassium and arterial pH were measured in hypothermie victims of snow avalanches (group A: open
circles) and in patients with hypothermia following acute drug Intoxication and/or cold exposure ¡group B:
closed circles). No correlation was found in group A (r= .31) or in group B (r= .58) between plasma potassium
andpH.

weaned off the heart-lung machine and
died of severe pulmonary hemorrhage.

COMMENT
One of the main problems in the treat¬

ment of

Common causes of hyperkalemia, such
chronic renal failure or hypoaldosteronism, could not be evoked. Although
patients in group A were skiing when
swept away by an avalanche, the ex¬
treme levels of plasma potassium mea¬
sured on admission are much higher
than those reported in crush syndrome
or after strenuous exercise,31"33 even
when associated with hypothermia.34
The most likely mechanism is a transfer
of cellular potassium in extracellular
fluid, reflecting acidosis and tissue dam¬
age following death. This is in agree¬
ment with the progressive rise in plas¬
ma potassium levels observed after
death in our series of patients with
normothermia.
In a multicenter hypothermia survey,
Danzl et al35 reported a significant¬
ly higher plasma potassium level in
the nonsurvivors (4.6 ±1.57 mmol/L;
mean±SD) compared with the survi¬
vors (4.10 ±0.8 mmol/L). In that series
of 401 patients with hypothermia, which
did not include avalanche accidents, po¬
tassium values ranged from 1.5 to
9.3 mmol/L and never reached the ex¬
treme values obtained in our patients.
Similarly, in nine climbers found se¬
verely hypothermie after 2 to 3 days of
cold exposure on Mt Hood, plasma po¬
tassium was noticed to be extremely
high in seven nonsurvivors (>8 to 33
mmol/L), while it was 5.3 and 6.7
mmol/L, respectively, in the two survi¬
vors.36 Thus, it appears that profound
hyperkalemia (>10 mmol/L) could be
used as a prognostic index when other
clinical and biochemical changes due to
hyperthermia are misleading. Arterial
pH seems of limited interest in the ab¬
sence of established normal ranges dur¬
as

hypothermia is identifying
those patients in cardiorespiratory ar¬
rest who have a chance of being success¬
fully resuscitated, particularly when
several victims are admitted simulta¬
neously. Temperature itself is not a reli¬
able index, as demonstrated by reports
of successful resuscitation in patients
with extreme hypothermia.10"13 Uncon¬
sciousness due to hypothermia rarely
occurs with a core temperature above
28°C, so that an associated cause should
be sought if coma appears with a higher
temperature.14 However, resuscitation
cannot be withheld solely on the basis of
coma and asystole associated with a too
mild degree of hypothermia; successful
resuscitation has been reported in co¬
matose and asystolic patients with rela¬
tively moderate hypothermia after im¬
mersion.15"" Furthermore, it is well
established that prolonged cardiorespi¬
ratory arrest during hypothermia does
not per se predict outcome.716"17 Patients
10 and 13 in group B confirm this.
Therefore, at this time, the only definite
criterion of death is failure to respond to
resuscitation and rewarming.18"20

Although there is still controversy
concerning the effect of hypothermia on
plasma potassium levels,"15,21'23 it is gen¬
erally accepted that prolonged induced
hypothermia usually produces hypokalemia by shifting potassium from ex¬

tracellular to intracellular compart¬
ments.24,26 This could account for our
finding of plasma potassium levels be¬
low 3.5 mmol/L in almost 50% of the
patients in group B. In contrast, all pa¬
tients in our series who were hypother¬
mie secondary to an avalanche accident
had an extremely high plasma potassi¬
um level and, when measured, a severe
acidosis, although the "normal" range of
pH for low temperatures is presently
unknown.26 Acute acid-base distur¬
bances are known to produce changes in
plasma potassium concentration that
largely reflect transmembrane flux of
the ion.27,28 When experimentally in¬
duced by infusion of mineral acids, acute
acidosis is associated with increments in
plasma potassium concentration.28,29 In
sharp contrast, no modification in kale¬
mia is observed when metabolic acidosis
is due to organic acids.28,30 Thus, lactic
acidosis cannot be responsible for the
extremely high potassium levels ob¬
served in group A. Acute hypercapnia
elicits a too moderate increase in kale¬
mia (0.04 to 0.3 mmol/L for each 0.1U of
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ing hypothermia. Furthermore, ex¬
treme acidosis as an isolated finding
does not imply a fatal outcome as
demonstrated by the complete recovery
of patient 10 in group B. One may argue
that, in our study, conditions leading to
hypothermia might influence outcome.
Actually, successful resuscitation has
been reported in hypothermie victims
of avalanches admitted to the hospi¬
tal after prolonged cardiorespiratory

arrest.7

There are probably multiple indepen¬
dent variables that affect outcome in
this setting. Until more detailed data
are available, a markedly elevated po¬
tassium level (perhaps >10 mmol/L)
should be considered as an index of irreversibility. Practically speaking, when
a patient presents with hypothermia,
cardiorespiratory arrest, and coma, the
plasma potassium level should be ob¬
tained immediately. It might be used as

a tool for triage decision in the hospital
when several patients with hypother¬
mia have to be treated simultaneously,
whatever the temperature or the pres¬
ence of a cardiorespiratory arrest. It is
probably even futile to prolong resusci¬
tation in patients experiencing hypo¬
thermia with cardiorespiratory arrest
when potassium levels reach such

extremes.

Since this manuscript was submitted
for publication, a 44-year-old woman
was admitted to our institution with se¬
vere hypothermia (19.6°C) and pro¬

longed cardiorespiratory

arrest (3.25

hours) following an avalanche accident.

She remained buried under 2 m of snow
for 1 hour. Kalemia on admission was
4.5 mmol/L and arterial pH was 7.07.
Rapid core rewarming was achieved

with cardiopulmonary bypass. The pa¬
tient recovered uneventfully.
We are grateful to Professor E. Kenneth Weir,
MD, Minneapolis, Minn, for his constructive advice
in preparing the manuscript. We also want to thank
Jérôme Biollaz, MD, for the statistical analysis of
the results, Gérard Waeber, MD, and Francis Héri¬
tier, MD, for performing blood sampling in normothermic patients after death, and Françoise Bilat
for her secretarial help.
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